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,C 0 N T EST : .. "cRoss" FIRE" : FULKERSON, NEW ED~QRI~L .... "';,. '" ...... '" '" "'.. ZETETPRESIDENT 
Little Theatre Will 
Give Play in Cape 
Girardeau Meet 
I,W~nesa.y, Mar'li 25, 193& 
7Welcome 
Teachers 
• 
FINE FOODS 
AND 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
• 
Bu~ there i. a real touch 
of charm in ~vi~~ your 
hair dressed at-the 
ooooooooooooooo 
Shampoo, ,Finger Wave dry aJld neck 
'~~o~ 
Juanita Beauty 
( Service 
~16Walnut Phone 611 
Others may do it cheaper 
but none will do it IJetter 
Try Pt:erless Quality and 
get the best 
Cash and CaTry Prices • 
• GENTS 
Suit Cleaned.pressed .. SOc 
Pants. cleaned.pressed. 25c 
Topcoat, cleand·pressed 15c 
• LADIES 
Plain Suit, cleaned'.:p •.. 75e 
Swagger Suit, c.p •.... $1.00 
I·Piece Dress. c.p ..... 75c 
205 W. Wn~nut Phone 637 
., 
PEERLESS, 
CLEANERS 
T,HE EGYPTIAN 
IS 
Just Around the Corner 
April 12th 
We Are Ready for it 
\" Beautiful Packages Whitman's 
Candy, from 5c 
Easter Perfumes-Easter Toys 
Cline-Vick Drug Co . 
"Always just a little ahead" 
P.age 3 
Coty's Face Powder .... 69c 
Evening in Paris Puwder 89c 
Marvelous l'-Iake-up Bl)xes 50c 
Postage Stamps-!\1agazines 
and Drinks 
ROBER:rS' HOTEL DINING RPOM 
SERVING ALL MEALS 
'Noon·day Plate LUilCh (Drink & Dessert Induded) 40c 
Evening Meal,.;, ;;O~· 
Q~alil.Y Food::; , 
WED. AND THURS .. MARCH 25. 26 
JEAN HERSHOLT IN 
The 
Country Doctor 
With the Dionne Quintuplets 
Also Musical Comedy "Carnival Days" an,d 
Travel-talk, "Modern Tokio" 
FRIDAY. MARCH 27 
ANN SHIRLEY, P1ULLIPS HOLMES IN 
Chatter Box 
Also 'Comedy "Turned Out" and Bm Coram 
"Inside The Ropes'" 
Continuous Showing Daily-2:30 to 11:15 
ADAMIC, tbe Uateners' personal beliels on subject. . ThB writer, whG attained recogni-
Han by h!a books recording his ax-
S. I. T. C. DEBA,TERS CLOSE SEASON 
AGAINST WASHINGTON U. APRIL 2 MOVIEING 
-AROUND :; IDEAUST4 TELLS perie~ces as a laborer In various Spiller and 'Valker ,VIlI types ot oc:cuIIatlona, began bra ad- The Southern Rep-
.. OF - dress with a. -des~rJptloll of tbe worlu resentatives 
SPONSORED HERE 
BY A. A. U. W 
Urge" Development 
The Esthetic 
Qualities 
NELL Y DON DRESSES 
See the new spring prints. crepes, linens. Alpacca, 
Twin-Twine materials in floral and Dot Imttcros. 
$1.95 tQ $10.95 
Ask for the Twin-Twine, Alpacca ami Nellette mater-
ials, the.y're nc,'r' and .sure t{) please you 
lluy now fur the Big {feachers' Meet 
_~/j"e'ns"tlC)mll Introductory Special' 
The Latest DcvdollmC[ll in 
Permanent Waving- 2_ 
No Eledricily 
No Heaters tl-&".. '('10 Machine .;;. ? No Burns \~J -
At last the perfect permanent 
Come in and let W::i explain this new Inachillclc~::; ll(!r-
~mancnt to you 
$tso Reduction during thi~ special 
. We al!j().gi\th(J~ew 1936 improved machine wavc,s at $is6 ,$5.00 and $7.50 
8 Expert operators to serve you 
TillS Hi 
PIPE WEEI\: 
AT 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
WE HAVE 'OlE 
NEWEST ftIODELS 
and 
LATEST IMPROV E· 
MENTS 
in 
KAYWOOVIE 
YELLO·llOl,E 
FRAN~-S ~IEDICO 
'IIL4NO 
HONEY·DEW 
HOCKY mUl\,1t 
and many others 
PRICED AT 
25c 50c 59c 
$1.00 $3.50 
Be S. L T. C. Debate Club Is 
mit.ted Into State 
Group 
EAT AT 
JAMES 
- . 
Pla.te Lunch _ ... ____ . _ . 30e and 35e 
Regular Dinners .. _ ...... _ .... 50c 
SANDWICHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
~pen Day and Night 
BRICK ICE CREAM 
Full Quart, 25c 
Fresh Cottage Cheese 
Pure Pasteurized Milk. and Cream 
• • CITY CREAMERY 
TELEPHONE 90 
TRY OUR 
Chocolate Milk 
~eleeee.egeeE'·e(",m: 
Makers of Pure Cream, Ice Cream and 
Pasteurized Dairy Products 
Phone 281 After-7 o'clock Phone 132 
Midwest Dairy 
Products Co. 
W-ELCOMETEACHERS 
AT 
THE STY].E HEADQUARTERS OF c.:ARUO~D.\1JE 
• 
LADIES MILLINERY 
Beautiful new hats, individual sample 
styles, a remarkable group at this low 
price values to $3.95~$1.88 
• SILK DRESSES 
Beautiful styles-Outstanding Values-
Lovely Materials. Be sure and See these 
Dresses~ Values to $12,95~$6.95 
• SILK HOSE 
Full Fashioned-First Quality Pure Silk 
-Chiffon. Wonderful wearing qualities. An 
outstanding special. 79c values, 55e 
\ 2 Pairs $1.00 
.. 
THEH & M STORE 
200 SQuth Illinois A venue 
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Prospects For Third 
Annual Tourney 
Good 
Sp~eJ,illzed In Gift{; $1.00 
HOL.i~e Cresses $1.00 
SpeCj~1 Lint' of Baby Clothe~ 
LITTLE TOT'S TOGGERY 
SHOP 
EST!m'S LADIES SHOP 
204 N. Winol:; 
Fine food 
Fine dritlk. 
and 
Perfect SeJ'vice 
Green Min Cafe 
RUNNERS 
Stay~'way. from 
my hose 
? 
It you'l"e ~Vf'l' bad a gartp.r 
I)OP a rmmcr Jowl! the rul! 
hmgtll ..... ot y!)ur stocklllg~~t 
a most hl"PDllrinne tltnL-
tlum YO~ know how ferv"!:'I.t 
are' the pl"~yer'f agaInst lIuch 
uamase, R(lllin!< RUDlit.,~ Iii 
IIOllltl\'l~ 8SlIUtlinCe that not 
one s[ogi~ runner, however 
savage, starting in the top 
uL .00.111' Rolllos stocking, cRn 
bite Its un}" down throUgh 
tilt! red detted Hue at th-e 
hem. 
The'Pair $1.00 
THE LEAPER 
Virginia Bldg, Corbondale, III. 
JEANETTE MODE 
FOOTWEAR 
The utmost in qllality at 
$4.95 
The .hoes that CQmpleto 
gray., pat~t.", kld.leathen.and 
fabric&;. SI;EU 3 to 9, J!..AA to 
C',. 
ZWICK'S 
. II. S· T. A. PROGRAM New Features 
WILL EM~ODY In Summer 
In ord··,· to r;ln' the ~('f!1.\to.l· :!J!'.Otlut 
or ('reul! for t"lght wc('R.<:· wort Do· 
~lnninS ;C.t !It'\'(111 nnd ",odin!!: nt OllP NEW FEATURES 
Th" Gpilll!nr.- of ttl<' .. I~ht W('0,>1:;5 0"<'1,,<'1.. dtl.~~('s \qll nm ~trnl~;tt 
(Continued h'om p[l?,e on~1 I>ummtr SPs:;Iiotl on Jan!' ~ Ivill :;11'<' ;],llILr.oU~h \\itlloLH allY Jntl.'rruptioD .. x-
llumbe-r (If !.lepal'lUrE'S from Irn' '\.I'I! provldpd by ~cbnj)"l p:.;"r-
StatC! of :,\lis!>isl;iJllli: 1I1PmiJer of State i1ltioD. For tho,> fin;! (lULl' an entel'U1111-
Trnin!llg SUTV,',)'. ~lo.b!l.m.a; tneot.('oul'::\P <Inti an Ei:"rpUoll ur"" Of" 
J.:ducaUon Bonrtl Ji'clloW. ing: offered iht'r" will also Ill' a 
an' $ll.tr. for p"r~on9 wh .. 
I l<1Lluc~tloIl!!.1 }.s,;oduUon tbree-day I'ororerepn' lor (p;I.('hr:>J"s 
nil Southern nUnoi:; 111gb school a.lId I'rl1')ol adlmnh'trtUors. Which will 
r ;:l:;~@~~t~:':~~l':~l ~~~.:t ~u~ b<! hOl~ ~tu~~(! ;;.u"ge begl11nlng Wed- or Phllo:;ophy .• 100. til .. lI<'W tau gilt by Dr. (,b1U"le~ 
Ihan repII1::lil·e. to tile ~tudf'lll 
Sinc!!!'el)". 
('H.\S \\". ),1..1. THEWS 
LOST AND FOUND 
JlllflOj~ w"(t.~cl IlIdl.,~ wrhl 
watch with hlllck rlbbon hr;trel,,1 
Gelll'nli E\'ouoml\' Hl\ckgronntt ,,' 
~'ew adu!Uons~he t"oll<!ction or S("llo<JI Finan!""!!:' and "Some "':\1 
lost ll.rllcles III lhe PresLtlent:f) artlcr> Poem~:' 
w,.t~ nUld(' lhe DB.lIt we€k, nlld Utel'€! -----
a.re the tll!IUlL1 glove9. hMIt!!. pen.!!. :\Ulr~ Dallw hall II!~tltut .. !I Uc two· 
pendl~. year NJUfIIf> III GrudUlllt' AI}(Jlog-eticl>. 
Suits Spring's Style Success 
Mannish Swagger~ Top. 
• coat Styles $9.95 to $35 
Ev~ry ~ent betloutlfully styled and 
well IIno:.d to give excellent service. 
Black. brown, gray, n<lvy blue and 
oth,.r high shades, Sizes for women 
ilndr:116;es. 
Just Unpacked 
Easter Dress Ha to 
".""1," ,"d ~ 
oreGS I>tyl=s 
Chlplitraws, plld' ~\ -... 
aUnes and folta, . Y C.,.. . I 
Flower trimmed .... 
:::Ing ~t;::alla~YC ~ 
$1.95 and $2.95 
t61.~ d "Store of Personal Service" 
v .. I!! again be 
sUUlIuer sessloll. 
STEVENS RADIO 
SERVICE 
Eleetrical Refrigeration 
Wiring Service 
PHONE 608-K 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 
PATRONIZE THE 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
CALLA 
YEllOW CAB 
Any Place it the City lOe 
Phone 68 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. 
{The Only Cab Company Employing Student DrIvers} 
THESE NEW ... 
Sport Suits 
- by 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Have EVERYTHINGl 
STYLE :: COMFORT :~ WEAR 
Here's e"'erythin~ you want in a sport suit-
authentic design. superb tailoring, luxurious yet 
rU1!gell fabrics that can taIre a world of punishm~nL 
The Hurt Schaffner & !\lark label assures you that 
the fabrics are all-wool. Slip into one of our sport 
:,;,uits today and see how smart you look. how com· 
fortable YOll feel. 
It's Im:xpenfiilie to be we!! dressed-in Hart Schaffner 4. 
Ma.rk elath~ 
JI VI Walker & Sons 
